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Scouts Sell Tickets To Annual Show
Harbor Junior college will hold
Harbor District of the Los

Angeles Area Council of Boy
.Scouts of America have held
their annual big show ticket
 ales kick off for Scout-o-Scope.

The kick* off was held at Shell

Chemical company's Figueroa 
cafeteria. It was attended by 228 
scouts and adult leaders repre 
senting the majority of scout 
units in the Harbor district.

Conducting the meeting were 
Al MOP of San Pedro district

ticket sales chairman; Com 
mander A. F. Benscheidt of Wil- 
mington, district activities, chair 
man; and R. J. Fleischman, 
field executive. Area ticket sales 
chairmen attending were John 
Stanton of Lomila. Paul Dehne

of Torrance, and Louis Kanas- f 
ter of San Pedro.

The kick off was held for the 
purpose of allowing Cubs, 
Scouts, and Explorers to be is 
sued tickets for the big Scout-
O-Scope which will take place in 
the Coliseum on June 2. This 
year's "Big Show" of Scouting 
will be directed by Walt Disney.

Mother's Day
SPECIAL

ttlhin£pooe
SUPREME SPECIAL 

AUTOMATIC WASHER

$
save

0080
'31995 value

NOW ONLY '23995
with qualified trad* in

EASY TERMS AVAILABLI
Supreme Special model

Check These 
Features:

9 Suds Miser

9 7 Complete 
Rinses

* 3 Tempera 
ture Water
Selector

»

* Automatic 
Illuminated 
Controls

* Giant 9-lb. 
Capacity

* PLUS MANY 
MORE 
FEATURES

MATCHING

GAS DRYER
20-LB. WET CLOTHES CAPACITY

Reg. 
299.95 22995

110-118
DIAMOND STREET
REDONDO BEACH

FR. 2-2141
  HARDWARE

  PAINTS
  APPLIANCES

  FURNITURE

REDONDO

The revision of certain elementary 
school boundaries WHS approved at 
the lirst hearing of the Torrance 
Board of Education. The matter will 
rome up once more before- the board 
for a second and final hearing Tues
day. May 15.

Proposed 
lows: 
Arlington Klementary School

The northern boundary is

boundaries ar« as fol-

J 
from

Cronshaw east on 174th street to city 
limits; eastern boundary is south on 
<it\ limit* to Santa Ke and Los An- 
^i-lrfl railroad: southern boundary is 
\\cst on railroad and its extension to 
Madrona avenue, north from this 
point to Del Amo, west on Del Amo 
to Hawthorne; western boundary is 
north on Hawthorne to 190th street, 
east on 190th street to a point that 
in the extension of Casimir. north 
from this point to 182nd street, west 
on 182nd to Crenshaw, north on 
Crenshaw to 174th street. 
Carr Elementary School

The northern boundary is from 
Prairie avenue cast on Redoiido 
Beach boulevard to Crenshaw; east 
ern boundary is Crenshaw boulevard 
south to Kdison company right of 
way: southern boundary Is Edison 
company right of way west to a point 
between (jlenburn and Faysmith, 
pouth from this point to 182nd street, 
went on 182ml street to a point west 
nl Yukon Hegihts and Campus Manor 
tracts wristern boundary is north 
from this point to Kdison company 
right of way. east on Edison coin- 
pan v right of way to Yukon, north 
on Yukon to 174th street, went on 
174th street to Prairie avenue, north 
on Prairie avenue to Redondo Beach 
boulevard. 
( rcnihaxv Elementary School

The northern boundary is from 
Yukon east on 182nd street to a 
point between Faysmith and Glen- 
burn. north from this point to the 
Edl.«ori company right of way, east 
on the Kdison company right of way 
to Crenshaw, south on Cronshaw to 
182nd street, east on 182nd street to 
Casimir; eastern boundary is the 
prolongation of Casimir south to 
'.90th street : southern boundary is 
west on 190th to a point west of 
Cordarv: western boundary is north 
from this point to 186th street, east 
on 188th street to Yukon, north on 
Yukon to 182nd street. 
Kl Nldo Elementary School

The northern boundarv is from 
railroad tracks east on 182nd street 
to a point east of Bailey: eastern 
boundary is south, from this point 
to a point south of 184th street, east 
from this point to a point east of the 
4100 block, south from this point to 
a point south of 186th street, west 
from this point to a point east of the 
extension of Ajnie, south from this 
point to 190tli street. southerly 
boundary (s west on 190th street to 
railroad tracks; western boundary is 
north on railroad tracks to 182nd 
street. 
Fern-Greenwood Elementary School

The northern boundary is from the 
prolongation of a line, west of Hick 
ory, east on Santa Fe and Los Ange 
les harbor railroad to a point west 
of 2210 on 20:ird street, eastern 
boundary is south from this point 
to DomingueJ! at the alley between 
Border and Sartori, southeast from 
this point to a point between Arling 
ton and Cravens, southwest then 
south then southeast to the alley be 
tween Kngracia and Post, southwest 
on this alley to Cota. south on Cota 
to Carson. we.*l on Carson to Cren 
shaw. south on Crenshtw to Sepul- 
vffla boulevard, the southern bound 
ary is west on Sopulyeda to a point 
nest of the prolongation of Hickory: 
the we.«tprn boundary is north from 
this point to the Santa Fe and Los 
Angeles harbor railroad.

NOTE: The Fern boundary will In 
clude grade kindergarten to third 
of the Houthwood tract we.«t of Anza 
not included in Uie Scpulveda school 
boundary until the opening of Anxa

flfllftlda Elementary Ikhool
The northern boundsry is from the 

prolongation of Tandem way east on 
Lomita to the city boundary: eastern 
boundary is soulh on city boundar.v 

, soul hern boundary is north-west on 
r'lly boundary to thr prolongation of 
Tandem way: western boundary 
north on Tandem way and its pro 
longation to Lomita boulevard. 
.Madrons Elementary School

The northern boundary is from 
Hawthorne avenue east on Del Amo 
to Madrona avenue, east from Madro 
na on the proloti«Mtiori of the Santa 
Fe and Los Ai; '. h.-irbor i.iilroad

o a point weat of tht prolongation 
of Hickory: eastern boundary is 
south from this point to Lomita bou- 
cvard: southern boundary is west 
'roin this point on Lomita boulevard 
o a point that is the intersection 

of the prolongation of Madison: west- 
boundary is northeast from this 

point to a point east of Madruna: 
lorth from linn point to Sepulveda 

weat on 
north on

joulevard, Sepulveda 
Hawthorne

to
toilawthorne,

Del Amo. 
NOTE: The Madrona boundary will

nclude grade 4-8 of the Southwood 
tract weat of Anza not included in
he. Sepulveda school boundary until
be opening of Air/a school. 

Meadow Park Elementary School
The northern boundary is from 

An/.a east on Torrance boulevard to
 lawthorne avenue; eastern boundary
n south on Hawthorne avenue to 

Sepulveda boulevard, cast on Sepul
veda boulevard 
Madrona, ,-<outh

to a 
from

point east 
this point

229th street, southeast from 22»th to 
point which would be the Inter 

section of Lomita and the prolonga- 
ion of Madison; southern boundary 
s west from this point to the inter- 

«ection of the prolongation of An/.a. 
outhwest from this point to Nancy- 
ee lane and Pacific Coast highway, 

west on Pacific Coast highway to 
Calle Mayor; western boundary is 
lortheast on Calle Mayor and its 
irolongation to Anv.a, north on Anaa 
.o Torrance boulevard. 
Newton Elementary School

The northern boundary is from the 
Ocean east on the city boundary to

highway, 
rhway

east on Pa-Pacific Coast
 Ifit: Coast hi
Ion of Wlh 

ary is south on Wilmlngton to a

lighway to the prolonga- 
nington: eastern bound-

point 
street;

150 feet 
southern

south of Ne.wton 
boundary is north-

west from this point to a. point south 
>f the southern property lines of 
' evidences on Riviera way and fol- 
oys those property lines west to a 

point south of Calle Mayor, from 
his point west following the south- 
>rn property lines on Calle Mayor to 
he intersection with Camino de las 
'olinas. north on Camino de las 

Colinas to Calle Miramar. west on 
e Miramar to Via Riviera, west 

on Via Riviera and its prolongation 
:o the Ocean; western boundary is 
Ihe Ocean.
Morth Torrance Elementary School

The northern boundary is from 
Crenshaw boulevard east on Redondo 
Beach boulevard to city limits; east 
ern boundary is city limits south to 
174th street; southern boundary is 
went on 174th street to Crenshaw 
boulevard: western boundary is north 
on Crenshaw boulevard to Redondo 
Reach boulevard. 
Perry Elementary School

Th* northern boundary is from 
Hawthorne avenue east on Redondo 
3ciH-h boulevard to Prairie avenue; 
 astern boundary is south on Prairie 

avenue to 174th street, east on 174th 
«it reel to Yukon, south on Yukon to 
Kdison company right of way. west 
on Kdison company right of way 

point weM of Yukon heights 
and Campus Manor tracts, south 
from this point to 182nd street, east 
on 182nd to Yukon, south on Yukon 
to ISIith street, west on 18«th street 
to a point we.vt of the extension of 
Cordar.v. south from this point to 
190th street: southern boundary is 
west on 190th street, to a point, east 

f the extension of Amie; western 
boundary is north from this point to 
point, south of 186th street, east 
from this point to a point Mat of

NEW LOW PRICE!

AT

PASTEURIZED - HOMOGENIZED - VITAMIN D

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU - CASH & CARRY
22028 AVALON BLVD. 

WILMINGTON
HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

24327 MAIN ST. 
WILMINGTON

HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

17006 S. FIGUEROA 
GARDENA

HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION--PHONE TE. 4-1959

4100 blork, north from thU point 
to a point south of 184th Ptre 
weat from this point to a point east 
of Bailey, north from this point tr 
182nd street, west on 182nd street 
to Hawthorne avenue, north on Haw 
thorne avenue to RedonHo Beach 
boulevard 
Ri»iefa Elementary School »

The northern boundary is from 
tht Ocean east on the prolongation 
of Via Riviera, to Cnlle. Miramar ea.«t 
on Calle Miramar to Calle de las 
Cohnas. south on Calle de Ins Colina,* 
to a point south of the interned ion 
of Calle Mayor. ea.*t from this point 
following (he southern property lines 
on Calle Mayor to the intersection 
(if the southern property lines of 
homos on Rivipra way. east along 
the southern property lines of Rivi 
era wav and then southeast to a 
point 150 feet south of Newton street 
ami the intersection of Wilmington; 
eastern boundary is south from this 
point on WilnunRton to the city 
boundary: southern boundary is west 
on the city boundary to the Ocean. 
western boundary i.« (lie Ovean. 
$ea*l<t« Klementm-y School

The northern boundary is from a 
point east of F'alo.« V'erdes boulevard, 
east on Sepulveda to * point WP.«I 
of Kathryn. south from this point 
to ^L'Hth street, east on 'J2tith street 
to Airxa; eastern boundary is smith 
on Amsa to the prolongation of Calle 
Mayor. Southwest from this point 
on Call* Mayor <o Pavific Coast, high 
way: southern boundary in west on 
.T'adftr Coast highway to tha citv 
boundary; western boundarv is nortb 
on th« oltv boundary to a point 
south of Palos V>rd'ej boulevard, 
northeast from this point to Sepul- 
veda. 
Steel* f;lem«nfar.v School

The northern boundary is from the 
city boundary east on 190th street 
to Hawthorne avenue: eastern bound 
ary is south on Hawthorne avenue 
to Del Amo boulevard: southern 
boundary is west on Del Amo to citv 
boundary: western boundary is north 
on city boundary to HKMh street. 
.Henulveda FI*menUr\ School

The muthorn boundary is from a

point east of. Barbara avenue, ea?t 
on Carson to Anaa; eastern boundary 
is south on An/.a to 226th street; 
southern boundary is west on 226th 
street to a point west of Kathryn, 
north from this point to Sepulveda. 
west on Sepulveda to a point east of 
Palos Verdes boulevard, southwest 
from this point to the city boundary 
(includes both sides of Palos Verdes 
boulevard arid area northwest); west 
ern boundary is north on the city 
boundary to a point south of Bar 
bara, northeast from this point to 
Carson avenue. 
Torrance Elementary School

The eastern boundary is from the 
Santa Fe and Los Angeles harbor 
ailroad south on the city boundary 
o Sepulveda boulevard; southern 

boundary is west on Sepulveda bou- 
evard to Orenshaw: western bound 

ary is north on Crenshaw to Carson, 
ast on Carson to Cota. north on 

.''ota to the, alley between Post and 
Kngracia, northeast, on this alley to 

  alley between Arlington and 
Cravens, northwest then north then 
northeast on this, alley to the alley 
between Sartori and Border, north 
west on this alley to Dominguez, 
lorth from Dominguez through 
point west of 22tO on 203rd to the 
Santa Fe and Los Angeles harbor 
'ailroad: northern boundary is east 

on the railroad to the c.ity boundary 
Walteria Elementary School

The southern boundary is from 
Nancy lee lane cast on Pacific .Coa,st 
highway to the prolongation of Wil- 
 nington. south on Wilmington to the 
city boundary, east on the city 
boundary to the prolongation of Tan 
dem way; eastern boundary is north 
on Tandem way and its prolonga 
tion to Lomita boulevard: northern 
boundary is west on Lomita to the 
intersection with the prolongation of 
Madison, west from this point to the 
intersection of the prolongation oi 
Anza; western boundary is southwest 
from this point to Pacific Coast high 
way and Nancylee lane. 
Wood Elementary School

The northern boundary is fron 
the point .west of prolongation of 
Hickory east on Sepulveda boule 
vard to the city boundary; eastern 
boundary is south on city boundary 
southern boundary is west on city 
boundniy to Lomita, west on Lomita 
to a ppint west of the intersection 
of the prolongation of Hickory 
western boundary is north from this 
point to Sepulveda boulevard.

Proposed boundaries for Carr 
Crenshaw. F.dison and Perry for 
1956-67 following the opening 
Kdison school : 
Carr Elementary School

The northern boundary is from 
Prairie avenue east on * Redondo 
Beach boulevard to Crenshaw; east 
ern boundary is Crenshaw boulevard 
south to the Kdison company righ 
of way: southern boundary \m wes 
on the Kdison companv right of way 
to Yukon, north on Yukon to 174ti 
street, west on 174th street to 
Prairie: western boundary is nortl 
on Prairie to Redondo Beach boule 
vard
Crennhaw Elementary School

The northern boundary is from 
Yuktm east on 182nd street to 
point between Faysmith and Glen 
burn, north from this point to th 
Kdison company ricrht of way. eas 
on the Kdison company right of waj 
to Crenshaw, south on Crenshaw t 
182nd street. ea.«t on 182nd st.reet t 
Casimir; eastern boundary is th

f rolongation of Casimir south t 
90th street; southern boundarv i

High School
Boundaries
Approved

In order to keep Torranc* 
high and North high schools off 
double session next year, th« 
Board of Education has ap 
proved the following boundaries 
for new students and freshmen 
ntcring local high schools:
North Hijrh School 
Carr, Crenshaw, El Nido, 

North Torrance, Perry, Sepul- 
veda, Steele, Meadow Park, 
Seaside.

Torrance High School 
Fern - Greenwood. Madrona. 

Torrance Elemen4ary. Wood. 
Hillside, Newton. Riviera, Wal- 
teria.

Students who are already at 
tending either high school will

tj. be affected by these boun 
daries and will continue to at 
tend file high school in which 
they are enrolled.

west on 190th street to Yukon: west- 
rn boundary is north on Yukon to 

182nd street, 
rtiftoa Elementary School 
Th«* northern boundary is from a. 

point east of Bailey east on 182nd 
street to a point east of Prairie, 
from this point north to the Edison 
ompany right of way. east on th« 

FCdison ' company right of way tr» 
Yukon, north on Yukon to Kdison 
rompany right of way. east on th« 
Kdison company right of way to a 
point between Faysmith and Glen- 
burn; eastern boundary is south 
from this point to 182nd street, west 
on 182nd street to Yukon, south on 
Yukon to 190th street: southern 
boundary is west on 190th street to 
a point east of the extension of 
Aniie; western boundary is north 
from this point to a point south of 
186th street, east from this point to 
a point east of 4100 block north 
from this point to a point south of 
184th street, west from this point t»» 
a point east of Bailey, north from 
this point to 182nd street. 
Perry Elementary School

The northern boundary is from 
Hawthorne avenue east on Redondo 
Beach boulevard to Prairie avenue; 
eastern boundary is south on Prairl* 
to 174th street, east on 174th street 
to Yukon, south on Yukon to Kdison 
company right of way, weat on Edi* 
son company right of way to a point 
east of Prairie, south from this point 
to 182nd street: southern boundary 
is west on 182nd street to Hawthorn* 
avenue: western boundary is north 
on Hawthorne avenue to Redondo 
Beach boulevard.

DID YOU KNOW that tfi* 
classified ads of the Torrance 
Press are one of the most valu 
able parts of th« paper? 
Whether you want to sell, trade, 
buy, or even want a haby sitter 
for evening, classified is there 
for you. Read and advertise, 
won't you? You won't be 
sorrv! Phone FA. 8-2345.

SHARP
VISION

Pays Dividends!
Kttn tight payt dividcntfi IN 
DRIVING SAFETY wh.n tplit 
f   c   n d i count. S*«pp«d-up 
power and inertoted traffic 
p*nalit* wrenq driving, dteisioni 
An examination will 4*11 you if 
rood with below per vision. If 
r*ll yen. If carreetion ii indica* 
TYPE  ( qlaiiti that will tuit 
your need exactly. Cerne in 
«  *, eind IE SURE your ey»i 
  re SAFE eyes!

  i never before, 'lay it »afe! 
you are taltina; ehaneei «n +ne 
y*n don't n««d fl««t** w* will
ed, we can mpply y»u with tfte

If Y*«rt hi

All |>0y Saturday* 
llr LhWrcil Credit Termc

12»t ftarterl, T«rran«« 
Phon* "A. |.**01

S10 Avalon, WllmltiftMt 
Phene It. 4-S464

i7 Pin* Av«.. Ufifl lM« 
Ph»n« HI. 3-621*

EXTRA SPECIAL 
MOTHER'S DAY SALE!

OFFERED BY

TROPICAL BOWL NURSERY
2457 W. LOMITA BLVD. DA. 6-7130

(Crtnshaw at Lomita Blvd.)

MOST APPRECIATED PLANT BY 
MOTHER'S WHO RECEIVE

PELARGONIUM
BFAUTIFUL IDEAL BORDER PI ANT

SAXIFRAGA

Pots.

1 -GAL.

ONLY

THIS IS IT!

ARALIA
5 GALLON . ONLY.. ....

98

MOST DESIRED CLIMBING PLANTTHE FATSHEDERA ' aALLON
ONLY

BEAUTIFUL
LJVrtD A MS* C A C IN F ^LL BLOOM
  I I l/t\MnV7CM3 AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICE OF


